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aides of the body. There are at lenst two pairs of minute dorsal opines.One Pair is situated one on each aide of the third abdominal segment;another pair is situated ont on each side of and anterior ta the operculum.Each of these tour opines arises (rom a minute papilla, which, lsowever, incertain lights, appear like cylindnical cavities or pores. From a study orlater inbtars, it seema possible that another still mûre minute pair of spinesocc'jrs on the ceplialic region, but 1 have flot thus far distinguished anysuch with certainty. Thse two pairs above located are flot dificult ta, seewith a one-sixth inch objective.
On the ventral aide of the body thse legs, antennie and moutis-parîsare well developed in this instar. Each leg (Fig. 3) consista of a coxa,trochanter, fémur, tibia and tanin.«. The entire.length of the leg whesstraightened is about one-half thse width of the body. Thse casa are shortand atout, and near the base of each of tIse two posterior pairs an theier side is a opine about' twice as long as the diameter of thse caxf.Trochanters short, those of the anterior pair of legs are subcylindrical,about one-third as long as wide. Thase of the two poaterior pairs of legsappear ta be hoof.ahaped, and aIl six trochanters bear a short spineanteriorly. The femur is about twice as long as the coins and trochantertogether, subeylindrical in form, tapering toward its outer end. TIhetibia i. a little langer than tihe fémur, and mare slender; in the twoposterior pairs of legs, bearing on its auter side, near its base, a opine asJong as the wisole tibia itacîf. This extends obliquely outward, andis usually curved near its tip. Under high-power objectives and withfavaurable Iight thse tibia are seen ta, bear a number of very minute spines.The tarsus is short and knobbed at tise tip, wîth s atout curved spine ane.haîf ns long as that borne on thse tibia, arising on the outer aide near itsbase. Diagonal lines connecting thse two anterior pairs of coxS wouldintersect at about the centre cef thse base of a canical papilla-the rostrum-fram an opening in the apex of which the moisth setie protrude. l'lielength of these setâe varies, but wlien bient backward they usually extendbeyond thse hind casse. In front af these mouts organs is a prostomialplate or shield, subovate in forti, the broader end being anterior. It istruncate where it touches tise base of the niouth papilla, slightlv concaveun the aides posteriarly, broadly rounded anteriorly, with. two nsovableî>apilioe an the anterior margias, each of whicis bea rs a long spine, aboutequaI in Iength ta thase on thse coxas of tise two posterior pairs oflegs. Frons thse anterjar two-tisirds of this plate are separated two
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